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Senator Butler's Proposition.
L" Senator Butler proposes that tlic

"f TTnttiu) RlntrMt ahnll ntil tlin npcrro tO

emigrate. lie doe not propose that the
p&aegro be deported without his

but that ho shall be encouraged
lM"nd helned to cet out. And If the
Sfsoutheru ttatca deslro tno depiction

population, clearly
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It is impossible that the nemo race
can ever be superior to the whlto lace
Id any part of the country, whatever its
numbers. Senator Butler notes the
rlgldncss of the cxclusiou of the negro

.ii.ii i iniruiu douui'ui uuuusDceiniiv rcnrosciiin- -

the position in both North nnd South,
the sentiment lu cam section being
pronounced against any semblance of
negro 'government. Ho notes, toe. the
manifest subsidence of the influences,
which, after the rebellion was over,
served to put the negro Into onlco aud
even Into Conirrpsa. Tim mini-ni- l innn lm
now dropped entirely out of these places :

and the sentiment which keeps him out
may be expected to so act always.

Against it Senator Hoar In vain sum-
mons the Declaration of Independence
and the constitution. Declarations can-
not overcome nature ; and when Sena-
tor Hoar reads the Declaration of Inde-
pendence to be that all men are created
equal, ho needs to conclude, from
the obvious fact that all meu arc
not equal in condition, that this
wos not a declaration that the
superior white man and the Inferior
black race would everabldo together In
political equality, however the laws may
ba made to level them. AVhcn Senator

.Hoar sees none but white representatives
In Congress, thoidea should force Itself
even upon his understanding that It
taKcs more tnau law, Ueclarlng equality

. tt lyiw moo it. Ana no need not fret at
the fact. It would be wise to re-

cognize it and to see whether Senator
Butler's plan of nuttlntr the white moo

, la numerical, as it is in real, suncrloritv
"may not be a wise one : to the end.
J nothing more, of relieving the Dcclara- -
tionof Independence and the constltu- -

Mioiis irom conironung tuo inct tlint
auncriorltv In Illlnilmrslj lint mnmrlnrltv
in fact lu a republic where the whlto
auu U1UWU Ittl'US IIIIUKIC.A .. .1 l.li inl. ma rn.t ... !.!

Tlio rreier.'cV Claim.
The city of Frederick, Maiyland, h:is

"fe claim before Congress which Is
watched with great interest by many
other cities. It is for the repayment of
a two hundred thousand dollars contri-
bution levied on the city of Frederick by
General Jubal Early, during his famous
raid. It is claimed that the government
should have protected Maryland, and
as it failed to do so, it should pay nil
damages resulting from this fulluro of
doty. It Is easy toseothat If thisaru.
stent prevails there will ba a perfecty avalanche of similar claims, und Early's
war raw will 00 duplicated lu cost by a

ws
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negro

made

failed

frW' raid on that tcmntiuir surnliu from nil
$i ttiA tnu'tia ntnl vlllmwd nf tlin Iwirrlni.aa.Tr. a - .- -- v.

vistaics. uur neignuor iorK is widest awake to the force of Its own claims for
fe'r&tUe restitution of a, lartro sum disbursed

si Js. under similar circumstances. Carrying
ufcsB" qjuu;uv nuruier couui, n migui
:,.' a very nara to acicnnine whether the

f jiaali inTit.thiilnf1 lnltmpAMfA(l...in .........
iAT" -' v..-.- v. w .uvvuuivuwuw V.UU3U

E, 7wH given with sufficient reluctance to
'&",Jwstlfy the demand for Us return. The
li xalders had a wavof lcwlmrunnn imn.ljQt doubtful loyalty, and It would be a
Hsgjv Bretty state of things if cash assistance
; the Confederacy should now be re--

L L warded by the government. It will be
M' JllH..lr in ,1 ...... il.n linn l.l... .!.! 1.n wwvuu UJ Ul imv 1IUU WilMt II11VU

-- elalmsof this kind shall not bold, nnd
'tU the Frederick contribution is refunded
Atbere will be a flno mangling of town
$ Histories in thescramblo for cash.
JviPievenueiess, iucro6eemsto be sound

AMQtllld fill 'PriMlprlf.lf 'a. nlnttn....... Tf CZnn.Xljy iii. " w.v..w. VU
- mu Auny wus permuieu ny tuo united
SUUsto

"
seize upon 200,000 belonging

Frsderlck's citizens, wherefore should
SMK UM united States repay the money ?
Ir.H not Its clear duty to keep other
armies than its own from preying upon
Ms people? Aud as it would clearly
(save to refund any cash seized by its
vku army, Is It not much more the fact
that it must refund the money seized by
M alien army that it was Its business to

p wit of tbe country?

. s

At tno mooting of the Stale Horticultural
society In MHUintown, Dr. Warron, of
Wont Chester, recalled attention to the
worthlessnoM of the l'ngllsh apnrroWa
What ho Mid Is admitted to be into, ills
book on the bablts of birds or Ibis section
is recoguUod as 'a meritorious work. It
Klvrm.ln dotall the characteristic of tha
Kngliah sparrow. The ornithologist of the
United Slates also coinpllos reports from
various sections, all agreeing that the Im-

ported bird Is mischievous. No one doubts
that the English variety of sparrow Is
as wicked as represented. In suinmor It
gorges Itself lth garden seeds and all
kinds of fruit. It was oxpected to assist
the nntlvo birds in exterminating Insects,
but its 1 11st 0 for bugs Is not so narked as for
seeds and fruit. But what does the sparrow'
subsist upon during the winter? On the
under sldo of the limbs of trees the larvtu
of various lnsocts nro deposited In the fall.
Tho sparrow at this season cannot procure
the food it gets In suinmor, and its neck Is
long enough to bend round a bough to
peck on" the eggs thore deposited. While
Its migratory frlonils are revelling In tlio
tropics It remains nnd by eating prevents
countless millions of Insects fioni develop-
ing to Impair the annual liarvosts.

1 his credit has not been gUcn to the
sparrow before. It Is duo It. Wstch
this llltlo cronluro at work upon the bOrry
cane in tlio garden and upon the limbs of
tlio trees.

A sTENoan.iriimi is to be placed on each
train of the ronnt.ylvanlalltnltod, between
Now York and Pittsburg, to tnko the dic-
tation nnd transcribe) on a typo-wrlt- tlio
correspondonco of tlio pnuscngcrs who do.
slro to avail thomsclves of such sorvlooi.
Compartments will be fitted up for tlio
purpose, and the letters will be nailed
from the train. Thlstrnln Is patronized by
business men of largo Intorests and accus-
tomed to tlio use of slonogrnpliors nnd
every labor and time-savin- g devlco. As
railroad managers boleng to that class
tljomselvo,Il Is qullo natural that accommo-
dations for them should be made pur-foc- i,

but It would bolter business to glvo
equal attention to the great bulk of
travel In tlio ordinary trains. Tlio light-
ing and heating and tlio commit of jiasson-go- r

cars might be cry greatly improved.
4

A nrLKV voluino of Homo IweHo
hundred pages li tlio mport of tlio

of oilm-atlo- for the your 1897 to
8S, Just Issued from tliegovornmcul print-
ing olllcc. Tioo publications always loio
In value by delay, nnd although thore Is
much Information of present Interest In the
ropert It Is a innttor for regret that it did
not appear n year ago. In this volume
may be found oxhnustlvo Information con-
cerning education in tlio stuto nnd city
schools, lu private nchools and collegeo, tlio
education of tc.icheri, lclndergartcns,
mnuunland Industrial training schools, of
law, theology, medicine, pharmacy and
dentistry, business colleges, nurses train-
ing schools, education of the deaf, blind
and fecblo-mlnde- of the negroes and the
Indians ; in short, thore looms to be no
toplo that could be looked for in n volume
of the kind that may not ho found troutid
in this report.

-
'At hxsx, in Susquoliaiina county, tin)

grass is as froth and green as in early
spring and swarms of hungry mosquitoes
nro reported. Whon mnsqullocs appear in
the middle of January thore Is no uo at-

tempting to conco.il the fact that the
woather hurc.ni has loit 11m grip on the
clhnato.

TnxSocluty for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals is determined to dcliultuly
scttlo tlio question of cruelty lu spurt, and
will carry. its fox and pigeon cases to tlio
supreme court, no matter how they maybe
decided, Tho pigeon case arose about two
years ago when the "society attempted to
atop the shooting of tame plgoons let loose
from a trap, A. Nelson i,oWs, a member
of the North Philadelphia Gun club, voluu
tarlly submitted to arroit and agreed to all
the facts In the ease, lu order to have It
legally determined by the Ducks county
court whether or not It was cruel to shoot
pigeons in the manner described. Thu
ease was argncd a low days ago before
Judge Yertcosund the doclslon is awaited
with interest. Tho fox case is docketed lor
the Match .term of the Montgomery county
court.

Hox. David Flcmino, who was burled
In llnrrisburg was a prominent
lawyer, conspicuous In politics, halng
served a torn, as speaker of the Seuato, and
was Idcullftod with numerous buslnots
entorprUos in Uarrlshurg. Ho is sdd to
have loft an ostate valued at $7113,000, Throe
children survive him.

Iv YoitK a man was found sitting in n
rocUlug chair with u bullet hole through
his heart, caused by a illlocartrldgc, which
was found uuoxplodod near his spinal
column. In the next room was found a
s'aotguu from which it is ..supposed the
cartrldgo was tired by the man himself.
This rather boats the Oowon mystery, us
no one can tell how the gun and thocorpso
got so far apart, as death must have been
lustautauoous. Another Intorostiug mys-
eory Is how the widow and nluo small
children of the unfortunate man will
manage to got along without him.

American Clll Cnulueurs.
In the annual mottling of the American

Society of Civil Unglneorx, now In session
in Now York, it wus reported that tlio
membership is now 1,210. A report by
special commlttco on the bursting of the
Johnstown dam, coutaiulngoplulonsoftlio
best experts, has been prepared, but in
view of the many suits iHindmg lor dam-nge- s

growing out of the disaster, it was
dei'ided to seal the document and koep It
n secret among the members of the com-
mittee. In regard to the efforts to effect u
general adoption of the 21 hours' notation
lor railways the eomtuittoo on standard
time reported that they had received ra-
phes to their Inquiries from nearly 000
men prominent hi rallwuy niralrs. Only a
few of ihcsQworo opposed to the adoption
of the new scheme. Soma 378 railroad
officials picsIdoutH, vice presidents, gen-
eral managers, superintendents and chief
engineers favored tlio adoption of tlio
ne.v system. Thcso378ofllclulsionrosented
135,000 miles of railway. Appointed to the
report was u memorial to the govorumont
asking thut notion be tukon in tavorof the

notation.

Dentil of nn jmlnont Inventor.
M, Lebel, the Inventor of the rillo whoso

adoption has caused such an increase in
the effectiveness of the Trench army, is
deal.

M. Lobel has not long survived the adop-M- ot

by the Trench army authorities of the
rillo of his invention, which is destined to
muko his numo as familiar to newspaper
readers in the next great Continental war
as was that of Cimsscpot in the war of
1S70-7- 1. Tho French authorities ndoptod
the Lebel rifle in the summer of 1S77, and
immediately began the mauufueturo of this
destruclivo weapon on n large scale, tlio
rlllcs being Issued to the Infantry branch
of the servlco as futt as manufactured. The
whole army has by this time been fitted
out with the now weapon.

According to all accounts the I.obol rillo
must be the most deadly weapon vet in-
vented, with the possible exception' of the
Maenulichor repeating rillo with which the
Austrian infantry is now being fitted out.
The Lebel rillo, it is expected, will effect a
complete changetn the battles of the iuturo.
Itsurntnunltion produoosnosmoUe.andtho
report of its detonation can hcarculy ho
heard, so that Its ut.o will not betray Iho
position of troops armed Willi it. It will
carry its bullet more than a miloandahalr,
and itli a mora certain1 aim than has been
iKihsible wltli ordinary rilles.

Captured 'While Ablcop.
William llrummer, a burglar, was eaj-- t

tired at Iho residence of James Bright, of
St. Louis, under peculiar ciicumstauees.
He had robbed the house, eaten a lunch
and then had fallen asleep, and in this con-
dition was dlMjovered in the morning by
the t, who gave the alarm which led
to his arrest.

ASV1CT1M OF TOBACCO.

Cong-rtxisma-n Kelley'a Death Alleged to
Do Duo to the Wood.

Tlio Now York Iforfd, commenting on
Judge Kclley's death, ssrst

Judge William D. Kel toy's death was
nnddubtodly caused by tobacco. For the
last throe or four yoftra ho has not used ths
weed in any shape, but prior to this time
ho wns nn Inveterate smoker and chewer.
Ho smoked steadily for two gonoratlons,
and, not content with getting away with a
humbor of cigars during the daytime, ho
would go to bed at night with n quid of
tobacco In his cheek, when ho ttm ho
would take another chow, Bnd aflor break
fast ha would smokoanign-prico- u uavana.
Tho result was that his system became
saturated with nlcotlno, and a cancerous
growth arose In his cheek where the quid
rested at nlghU This cancer became ap-
parent about the limo that Grant died of
too much nlcotlno, and about the limo that
llnneock passed away.

Judge Kelloy's doctors told him that this
cancer would have to be cutaway, and that
ho must stop the use of tobacco If ho would
wire his llfo. Thoro was no man In tha
United States who had a stronger will than
had Judge. Keller, and though over TO

ho consented to the operation. It was a
very painful one, but ho grow better Im-
mediately the cancer was cut away, and
ho said abciit n year after thin time that he
never had felt bolter than ho did then. He
said, howevor, that the dcslro for tobacco
was at times almost maddening, and that
lia had to avoid places where ho had to
brcntho tobacco smoke, as this Increased
his doslro for It. 'Wlion the craving became
so strong that ho conld hardly stand It ho
would Komolhnos blto olTtho end of a cigar
and hold It In his mouth forafew moments
nnd then throw It away. Ho is probably
tbo only instance In history of a great man
who wus so fur master of himself that he
could quit the use of tobacco after the
hourly smoking of more than ilfty years.

Hoys or tlio Trntnlnir Ship.
Twenty or thirty half-grow- n lads sal

about ii table n night or so ngo upon one of
the splendid steamers of the l'nll ltlvor line
enjoying a good supper. Thoy wore the
garb of common sailors. All of them
necmod linppy aud healthy. Those boys
are naval apprentices on their way to tno
training ship Now Hampshire, at .the
Portsmouth navy yard. To-da- y they will
Join about three hundred aud 11 fly com-
rades nlroady thore.

"Those boys," mKI the officer In chnrgo,
"boglu the service at $0 a mouth, and
nro well taught lu all grades of common
Hoamaushlp. Thoy may roach the grade
of petty ouicors, but no higher oxcept lu
case of war, when the best of them might
boconio volunteer oDlcors. Wo are getting
aory good class of lads for this sorvlce,
and most of thorn American born. Some of
thorn have well-to-d- o parents. Those who
come are usually wild follows, w ho noed
dlHclnllnlntr. This naval servlco, as applied
to them, is h great lamer, u may nei do
very elevating, butit tenches the boy a good
lesson in the art of behaving. Tho great
proachcr Talmngo has a boy in this sorvlce,
und so lias Judge Ondordonk, of Long
Island. Whilo the oillcor talked with mo,
tlio ladBfrolickod and seemed as full of mis-
chief us though they had not yet boon cured
ofthulr kittenish ways. Somo of thorn
Hcemod bright, smart fellows, who could
grow above the grade of a petty .officer if
thev had a chance. Thure is one of the
radical deflclncics of our naval system,
Thoro Is no liopo for n Bosnian to grow into
n commission. In a republic whore the
low are supposed to have the same chnuco
ns the high w o have an aristocracy mora
arbitrary than lu Tnglaud."

Tho Dominion 1 Afler redress.
Lord Stanley, of Treston, govorner gen-

eral of Canada, in opening Parliament, on
Thursday, made Iho following address :

In calling you togclhorngaiii for the con-
sideration of public affairs, I may fairly
congrutulato you on a continuance "of pro-gro- ss

and proBporlty of the country. During
the recess I visited Manitoba and Iho
Northwest territories and llrltlsh Colum-
bia, nnd evorywhero I found myself re-
ceived with the loyalty nnd good will
which I have learned to be characteristic
of Canada. A comparison of my own ob-

servations with those of my predecessors
show m clearly the great progress which has
marked this part of Iho Dominion In the
Nottlonient of the country and In the de-
velopment ol'lts great nKrlcultur.il capabil-
ities, of Its mineral w calth aud of Its natural
resources.

In consequence of the ropeated seizures
bv the cruisers of the United Slates navy
of Canadian vessels, whlloomploycd in tlio
capture et souls in thai part m tuo uoniiorn
Pacific ocean known ns Ilehrlng sen, my
government has strongly represented to
her mnjosty's ministers the necessity of
protecting our shipping while engaged lu
their lawlul culling, ns well us guarding
against the assumption by nny notion of
exclusive proprietary lights lu those
wutors. 1 fool conlldont that those repre-
sentations have had duo weight, and I
hope to be enabled, (luring the present
session, to assure you that all dlllorcuces
on this question are in tlio course of satis-
factory adjustment.

TwolMuml.
Tioiii the Now York Sun.

Nathan Lovy I say, Jacob: dot Ikey
Klnstoln vas u mean man. Ho vos too
grasping for his own good,

Jacob Solomons How vos dot 7

Nathan Low Vy, yesterday I gave him
my note for 8100 ut dirty days, uud py a
uustako I dated It 18S9. Yen I remembered
vet I did, I vent to him to get dot note back,
aud ho savs " I don't regtlfy no mistakes
after you loaves my olllco. I've got your
note dated January 2, 1SSU, ind it is 11

mouths overdue, uud Til clutigo you a
year's Interest.

Jacob Solomons Dot vas not right. Yot
haf you done?

Nathan Lovy I told him dot I nuld
abide by hisdeeislon, but dotas I fallod last
March und only paid my gredltors '1 per
com), dot note would have to go mlt der
old debts, and as dose atlalrs of dot old
linn was vouud up ho would haf losue der
creditors for der money. Ho vos u mouu
man, dot Ikey Klnstoln.

Oil, nuiMcn with grim teeth, nvaunt I

Though fulr you seem to look upon,
Hcciium) you don't use SOZOUONT.

The swcclucsa of your mouth u icouo ;

Your breath Is heavy, ami, from tills,
Your lip. no more Invite a klit.

Tho steadily lncrcaMwr popularity of Lnxa-ilo- r,

the"golilen" remedy, Mltlulspeptlcs ami
xrsous troubluil with luillirostSou, Is simply

phenomenal, l'rtco only ij cents. At nil Uruij-k'Mt-

It iuhIcs n person feel ul tohenrocrjins
tmliy. siinVrluc probably from oino slight pain,
whlili could eo easily relieved by the uve of Ur.
llull'a Uaby Wyrup, which U for sale ut all Urui;
stores.

A (iooil Invcstmont
lstiiat nhlcli yields largo retuius from small
onlhiy. Header, the way Is clear I Nu specu-
lation, no chance, bl; returns ! H you ore like
most of mankind u have somewhere a weak.
nets ilou't frcl ntull times Justus you like to
headache y, backacha Mown
sick next wi-o- all because your blood Is out
of order. A small outlay and w hat larpe re-
turn I You Invest In Ur. l'lerco's Uolileu iled-le-

Discovery nnd soon pure, fresh blood
courses through our Mill, uud vou nro
another bilm' 1 l'.aAw

OOD'3 SAU'SAI'AIUTI.A.H
The Plain Truth

Is that Hood's Barsaparllla has cured thou,
snuds of people who sullerod severely with
rhoumntlsm. It neutralizes the lactic nrldlu
the blood, which causes these torrlblo pains
and aches, and also vitalizes and enriches tbo
blood, thus preventing the recurrence or the
disease, Tluuefuct warrant lis lu urglncyou,
If you sillier with rheumatism, to glw Hood's
ijimiipurlllaa trial.

"Tor 25 jenrs I hate suflercil with sclallo
rhcumatUm, Lust .N'o ember I was taken
wore than eer, and whs unable to tetoutof
the house, 1 was nlmo&t

Ilrlpless fbr 10 Uny--

ttUTerins greut ngony. In Deeeniber I d

taking Hood's Sargapurlllu. After the
second bottle 1 was able to be out und around
und attend to business. I took live bottles, aud
am now m tree from rhcumatUm that only

I feel It slightly on a sudden chaugo
of weather. I have great confidence In Hood's
hnrsaporllla." CitAr.i.M lU.vx.wt, Christie,
Clarke Co., Wis.

Inflammatory Itliciiiuatlsm
"Having been troubled with Inflammatory

rheumatism for many years, my fuuruble at-
tention was called to Hood's Sursaparllla by an
advertisement of cures It had elfected, I have
now used threc;bottles of Hood's barsaparllla
and can already testify to beneficial results. I
highly recommend It as a great blood purifier,"
J. O. Ayebs, West nioomQeld, N, X,

HOOD'S SAItSATAItlLLA
Bold by all druggists. tljtlxforSS. lrcpared
only by C. 1. HOOD J: CO.. Lowell, Mass.

10Q DOKSS O.NE D0U.AU

lsttiMtk.t'
nttus&nitA, FrltVur.Vaa. 17, WO.

Nineteenth Dav.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

The quick things Are all over
the store. Some we have told
you of ; new ones added to the
list to-da- y. They arc the few.
The many arc slipping ouMvith-ou- t

"a word in the papers.

Millinery.
Black and Colored Felt Hat

prices reduced almost to the
vanishing1 point. Scotch Tarns
and other headwear of cloth,
plush, and the like are where a
short pockctbook can reach
them.

Evening Bonnets and Hats,
dainty all fresh as new blown
roses. All the shapes that
Fashion favors are here
plenty.
Leather Goods.

Sample line from one of the
best makers of Card Case?,
Letter Cases, Wallets, Pocket-book- s,

etc. Mostly one of a
kind.

Prices of Card Cases In Alligator, Morocco,
Heal, nnd Uenuluo Llzznrd-r- un llko
this:

II 00 kind for V)

K70klndfor75o
.l 00 kind for Wo

UOc kind for SOo
I .otter Casas, In thb sains leathers :

fl 75 kind for 75a
S3 00 kind for II 00
12 25 kind lor f I 25
tJHOklndforllBO

I'oekclhooki, some with real silver corner,
In nrlous leathers. Most of them nro
inndo from one piece, Iho finest manufac-
tured !

11 kind for 12 2".
II kind for 12 60
15 kind for H 75

With white metal corners, 1125 from $.1.
Ileal Son! Hooks, wlthoutcornerH.tcero (ft 10,

now 71c,
Fancy Imported leather without corners,

were tl 20, now 75c.
Heavy Cowhldo Heal, without corners, wcro

?rts nnn fLs
Fine Ileal Ueu'l Hand llag, vras II. now 117V

Hair Brushes.
Every one warranted all bi Isllos, quarter to

half oir:
o rows bristles, 30e

11 rows bristles, 2Jo
11 rows ltusslan bristles, 4Vi
11 rows Husslan bristles, ooc
8 rows bristles, solid hack, 40o

' 11 rows bristles, solid back, (Wo

Wicker Furniture.
Always welcome where light-

ness and strength with beauty
are appreciated. Choice styles."

Wicker Rockers
down from II 50 to tl 00
down from 5 75 lo 4 00
down from 0 00 to a 00
down from (ICOto 4 00
down from fl 73 to 4 75
down rrom 8 50 to 0 00
down from 9 00 to 5 75
down from 10 00 to 7 0U
down from II 00 to 7 60
town from 12 09 to 8 00
down from 11 50 to 7 50
down from 12 CO to 8 00
down from H 00 to A 50
down from 10 00 to 11 00
down from 17 60 to 12 00

WIcketHUindlng Chairs
dew n from 12 50 to 8 50

Chinese Wicker Chairs
down to W 00 each

Wicker Tables-do- wn
from 17 60 to 11 00

down from 8 2 to 6 00
down from 8 00 to 4 0)
down from 8 60 to Ba)
down from 18 00 to 10 00

Combination High Chairs from 11 50 lo 73c.
Cane Hentltockors down to H2o nnd 5.150.
Perforated 8cat Hookers down to 12 UO.
llont Wood Arm Chairs, scrat lied In dcllx-cr-

down to half prices.
Down Quills.

Daintiest of all the warm bed
coverings. No weight that bur-
dens. And we put them within
reach of almost everybody :

Down Qui ti, with handsome ratccn covers,
muslin Interlined so the down will notshed, (475 down from 108x8 fcet square,

Down Quilts, English Turkey lied cors,II 50 from square.
Twelve fine English Quilts,

each a striking exemplification
of the highest development of
Kensington Art, shall go at a
thind under regular price.
Muslin Undenvear.

Plenty still of the reduced
things to interest every thrifty
housewife.
Pictures and Easels,

Today we start a merry
racket among Pictures, Frames,
Easels and thelike. The price
clipped things have mostly been
put on tables where you can
see them'at a glance. When
you pitch upon anything that
suits, never mind the pricetag ;

what is to pay will, be too insig-
nificant to worry you.

5 Artotypes of many Interesting subjects,
size lUVi Inches, lu decorated Ouk Frameswith line quality glass, redncod from U lo

Great variety of Cabinet Photograph
Iruiues at Jo to tl-t- hlrd and half offormer prices.

runel Photographs of a wide rnnga or sub-jects. New goods. 75c to SI halfprices.
Easels In oak. cherry and other woodr.usually sold at ft), go to si 50.
Easels with folding racks aud pictures aremarked down to f.'.

John Wanamaker.
ov tU or flcnt.

T KAL ECTATi: OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

iiouBt,mmMxa LOTs.r.vHMs, mills,
Ac,, for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Cutaloguejust out,

HOUBK8 and BUSINESS PllOPEllTIKSal.
wn)s on hand for rent.

KENTct COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of rents, pa mont of tuxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an.
uoyunco toouuers.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MOHTOAOES.-F- or
tlio having money to luest we hineiirst.
elans mortgages on hand uud the In-s-l of facili-
ties fur InNesllng,

TITLE PAPERS prepared nud titles ourerully
exumliii-d-.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 KASTKIXQ STREET.
""V Hind

ctttiettu;
YVt. NATHOaST. DENTIST.XJ SSICKNTltUbQUAHE.

Do not let your teeth decay any further. Youdo not often Und advcu)ed tooth Unit cun notlie Stte4 by nillng or crowning. Hne jourteeth examined and attended to ut once. It willsuvo sunerhiL-- uud expense. All ojiemtlouaguaranteed. Filling Teeth and PUnless Kxtruc-llo- n
Uueclattles. nJCKJmdiw

fPvit Heehm

J. B. M AHTIJt CO.

BLANKETS.
A Speelnl Blanket for a chilly night, at 13;

weighs, 8IU) slM,72x purs wool; awsekago tha prloswa H6a Anotbar pan woo),
tlxe, 00x71, at II a pair; was our K Bhuakat dar-
ing tbs Kail.

Not many of a kind, but an odd lot should
always bring an odd prlos.and tusllOandllJ
nochesUrUUnd Lamp art now sold at M. A
metal Hoehsster Table Lamp, whlU shade,
down from tt GO to It EC.

TABLE TUMBLERS.

Cleaning tip, and a Pranoh Thin OUuTnmb-ler- ,
with Ave narrow bands engraved on tide,

at COo each : reduoed from tl 25 a doaen. A
wreath of fern engraving at Me perdoaen, re-

duced from II GO. Quantity limited.

TOILET SETS.

A crate newly opened gives us a dee-orat-

Eugllsh Toilet SeU-- 10 pieces at 1225.
One week only at this price ; after price will be
ti. A number of Toilet Beta, with a piece or
two chipped or missing altogether, hare been
marked at a bargain price fl 50 to N M.

auflntii
Cor. W. King & Prince Sts.,

LANOA9TEB. PA.

itacltincru, ,

TTAPPY NEW YEA 111

Steam Engine
-- AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTUKKlt OF

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL
IMHTAIILK ENGINES.
HOISTINU

(Horizontal Tubular.
BOILERS. Two

eriirni,
Fine,

nnillilnlWu.b-
l Marine. '

CENTHIFUOAL
"10IL.UI l'l-.f.-

M IN INC PUMPS.
HTE.UI

(Haw Mills.MILLS. Mlnrk Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
URAaS LEATHER ROLLERS,

11A11K CONVEYER 8CREW8,
PULLEYS, 8HAFTINO,

OEARING HANOERH,
PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
M1LLBUSHINUS, STEPBOXEH.

SI'INDLES, TO Ed AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

HIIIEVi: WHEELS,
Sc, Ac, Ac, &c

BOLTS, TURN'BUCKLES,
LAO SCRKW8, RODS

BETT SCREWS, FORQINQS,
NUTS, Hq. end Hex., CAST WASHERS.

PLATE WASHERS, l .

WROUailT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making nnd Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLING! TOOLS,

Vlt : Rods, flits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps.
Blt.ttiid Rod Catches, ac.

Charcoal. Hammered f
i.uruuu kivoi
Double Refined
Refined
Holler and Tank

fe?cfrSrcIul,U.nd f Sl""e' for ". 0.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Such as Valves. Cocks,

and Malleable Fittings, IiOi'tors" FackmSs!
1'IIkss, tc, ever carried In Laucaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light aud Heavy Iron and Brass CasUngs.

Promptly Attended to.- -t

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTINaKOll HALE,

i ruUojs, 4Sxl2; 4 Pulleys. 41x10: 2

puneVs.8' iixvy ' v",,ei' ?n
PullTyMl)it.1'U"O5''!9K,,,0yj: " W0oa 8pl,t

8- -2 lilfl Con'ars.
G2 feet, 2 0 Shafting.
H -- 21 Inch Drop Huugs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCA8TER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
...57S".no,T.?. l;wcri? 'nch Dlam., 16 feet long

Tube s. Price, $175 mid 1150.
"

30 Inch Dlam., 13 feet long, 2W lushTubes, 12 feet long, with Tire Front. 1125

Konl.
XUMHKRANDCOAU WEST.i.ilN HARD WOODS. Wholesale ,m KeUllb', " MARTIN A CO.,'

nS-ly- CI Water Street. LancaMtr. I'a.
T AUMU ARDN ER8 COM PAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
YAKos-No- rth Prluue Street, near Hooding

silllIMM I.ANCAHTKIt. HA.

T"OriCE TO TKErtPAHrtElW AND UUN
, L N ERS. All persona are hereby forbl ddeuto trespass on any of the lands of the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

ixmntles, whether Inclosed or untnclosed, eitherfor the purpose of shooting or fishing, as thelaw will be rU-ldl-y enforced against all tre.(visaing on said lauds of the underslgLed artethis uollre.
WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDKN,
KDW. C. FREEMAN,

Attorneyi for K. W, Culesoaii'i Httn.

9nr..
u'AOEBBBOnmi,t

.V f

DECIDED REDUCTIONS

HAVE BERN MADS TMROUOHOtTT OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING

DCPARTMENT

Late Buyers of Overcoats.

SUITS OR TROUSERS.

HOULD NOT FAIL. TO EXAMINE OCR
STOCK AND COHPAUt PRICK, .

AH-Wo-ol Nobby Troaaer Styles, , to order;aalprlee,U. -

ftWttfttttefcand Sneilsh Cherlet Troneer
acta, M, to order j waaj prlsw, W aad HA.

Off1'" WorsHs Tnweer-S-
?-!?"

m, to order ; turn! prtea, Ki.
Ezoelleat ol Cheviot and Csvaetmer
ulUngs, fU and IM, to order.

Stylish ,Plald and Check Salting Effect, 110,
to order; were NO.

NewSultlag Kffeete, K, to order ; were Ms.
. Plneet Caaslmara and Worsted Suiting Ef.
hcU, MS, to order ; usual prloe, MS.

A Foil Dree Salt, of Fine Blaek Diagonal
BaglUh Worsted, lined with beet quality Satin.
Mi, to order ; usual price, Mi.

Winter Overooetlnge to order at greatly re-
duced prloee. Examine spoolelly oar $25 Over-eoe- ta

to order. Lined with beet quality Quilted
Satin and Satin Slevef.

Hager & Brother,
25,27,29,311. King St,,

LANCASTER, PA.

sACIUFICESALE.

Charles Stamm,

loii pen Stat,
LANCASTER, PA.

Great Clearing Sale.

SSc and 50c Woolen Caps at 10c.

II All-Sil- k Mufflers atGOe.

Plush Ornaments, 1, 2, 3, 4, ft cU.

Misses' Corset Waists, 23c,

Children's Wool Hose, 8, 10. 12 cts.

Misses' and Ladles' Wool Hose, 12fo.

Wo and 75o Corsets at 37cand&0c
TSe and tl Kid Olevea at 60c and C7c.

Infant's Wool Bootees, 12c and 15c.

S pleees Toilet Soap for 5c.

Dress Shields at 6c and 10c.

Flue Dress Buttons at 2, 6 and 10c a dozen.

Black Rubber Combs at Co.

KestSklrtbraldatsc,
Best Ammonia at 5c.

No. Silk Ribbon at So.

No. 18 Striped Satin Ribbon at 10c

Torchon Laacs, 1, 2, S, , 5, , 7, 8, o, w cts.

to and 17 Monkey Muffs at 83 80 and to.

Ruchlngi at 1, S, 5, 10, Ufa 17 cts.

Dolls cheap to close out

Black Thibet Shawls cheap.

Blanket Shawls cheap to close out.

Laec Collars, 5, 10, 1S, 17, 20, 25. cU.

iWhlte Aprons, 20, 23, S3 to 75 cts.

Feather Trimming at So a yard,

Fur Trimming at half price.

Yon Are Always Sure to Get a

--AT-

w mm,
35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CarriagcB.

sLEIOUSI SLEIUU9I

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

iO, 12, U A 15 MARKET STREET, (Rear of the
Postoflloe), LANCASTER, PA.

I have now ready the finest assortment of
ALBANY and PORTLAND BLEIOllH, bothSingle and Double, ever offered to the public.
Prices to suit the times. Call and examinethem,

A full line ofBuggles, l'hit'tons and Carriages
or eery description. Also Hecond-IIau- d Workof etery variety. Ule me a cull. All workwarranted.

TRepalrlng In all lu branches. One set ofworkmen especially employed for that purpose.

TESSE JONES A CO..
Va pff,'JnS,rWiJrVNrECT,0NE,i FINEThe root beautiful Hue In
KS.USLtdsS'5 6i5 Commerce St., Ptpf, fordescrlpUve price list.

Junel-78teo- d

TTENUx' WOUr,

FURNITURE STORE,
SWiTmoTS?to.1.M Eai't King; street, having a
full urulture of every description at Uielowest prices. Also Uuderuklng promptly at-tended to. Call aud examine our goods.

U. WOLF, m East laglltreet.

ttT "- a- . JO" r-1 .i! )
.,f - - T XsrJtX.. t .T--

sftmtttttYt.
A Cird of Tbanks !

We very graUfally thank onr eat-tome-

of the past year who helped m
build a successful business. By themeans of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY
We have merited your mtronare aaA
given smtlsawUon. We have greatly la--

i oar stocjc or
NEWrURNITURK FOR8PRINO

FURNIBUINO,
And Invite an lnipaetlon of our Maw

.BTTtaeand Low Paucaa.
49-W- e store goods nntll wanted.

OCHS ft GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealer,

2d,'3d 4 1th Floors, !1 BOUTII QUEEN
Sl'ltEiCT.

vrDMfKB-SCOHKLi-

" DOWN WENT VcGINTY "

MAS GROWN PRETTY THREADBARE
FROM CONSTANT USE ; BUT

IcGlnty Gould lot Have Gone Much Leier

THAN THE PRICE AT

PARTICULARLY
IN THE MATTER. OF HOUSE-STIRE-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

CORNER

E. King ft Duke Sis.
URNISIIINQ UNDERTAKER.F

Walter A. Heinitsb.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Nob. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 37 WEST VINE ST.

(Svpcsvism.
T7URE1

FireT FireT
Just received a consignment of Canned Corn.

Labels sllidiUy scorchi'd at the late Jaiuiey
Andrews Fire, Philadelphia.

LOOK AT THE THICK,

5 CTS. A CAN.
Remember we guarantee the contents of each

and every Can to be First-Clas- s. We have a
Can opened on our counternnd wouldbe pleased
to have you call and examine same.

Good Tomatoes from our regular stock at 7c
a Can, nnd large 3 lbs Cans at that.

Blackberries at 7c, or i for 25c.

TEA AND COFFEE STORE, NOS. 12 A 11

SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

&avycta.
T ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO 00 TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

HUGH, CARPETS. ART RQUARES, OIL-
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, EU;.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices, Bo Sure to

Sco Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR! ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Qneen.
aug29.1yd

EVAN'S FLOUR.

"HEAR THE CONCLUSION OF THE
WHOLE MATTER."

If you want Oood Bread right along and all the
time use

LEVAN'S

FLOUR I

Which has been tiled and NOT found wanting.

Seoul iiotfcco.
"TJISTATE OF UEOHOK (iltOril, LATE OF
XU the city of Lancaster, deceased. letters
of administration on said estate halng beeu

rauted to the undersigned, ull persons
thereto are requested to make imme-

diate payment, and tlice huMng claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the underslgued, roldlna In said city.

v;ji Aiu.M unui ii. Administrator.John A. Covlk. Attorney.

ESTATE OF J. J. FITZPATRICK. LATE
city, deceused. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate hating been grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment,
and those halng claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, at thehouse of Heed, Mcdrann Co.'

B. J. McURANN, Exeeutor.
J. L. STKIX-tCT- Z, Att'y. JauWtdF


